
Every
Room

in your house spick and span, and
yott hardly feel that you've cleaned
them. To master your housework,
and not let it master you use

Hlfer
Y&SHINfi PoWDEk
Does two houra' work in one.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

TIIE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St Louis, Chicago, New York. Boston,

Philadelphia, San Francisco.

fSSSlk?&g&i&&m&23&

rSTETTBlfe Strengthens
the

CELEBRATED V
Stomach

tones the
v?5

Liver
and puts

the bowels
in perfectITTERS order.

t1&fr. ctnv-- '
7S--Jto- CViV

o. C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramon;
leave for Portland dal'y
and .Sunday at 6 &' m
Quick time, regular ser-ic- e

and low rales.
Dock between State

and Court streets.
M P. BALDWIN

Auent, Salem

VL iLa j c i". v iui

PARTIES HAVING

rtlet Pears,
pdshaw Plums,
ilumbia Plums,

Plums,
:'s Golden Drop Plums,

jiian Prunes,
rer Prunes,
ngarian Prunes,

lOr any other good shipping- fruits
mi they wish to snip, win ao wemo

1 early on the

IEG0N FRUiT & PRODUCE CO,

THE MARKETS.

rottland, Sept 15 Wheat valley, 88c:
Llla Walla, 85c
Flour Portland, 4 40 buperhne, 2.50 per

bats White. 37.
Potatoes. .New 4oa45c per sack,
lay .Good, 10(0912.50 per ton.
lops IOC,

ool .. valley, i4(aH5c; cuiciu vucguu
JI2C.

Ifohair. 20c,
IMlctnfa. .Rran. lA.oo: Shorts IS. SO.

Poultr- y- Chickens, mued 2.5;vS: 75
pliers, i.5c3ooy turkeys, live lie
igns.. Oregon, ijytc peraoz.

Hides., green, salted 60 Ira 7c; under
lbs 6c; sheep pelts, ic(97oc
allow zy.cwic

Dnion- s- 8o 1 perfsack.
Wheat Baes Calcutta? .25 per 100

HJeanssmall white, iic.lima 33
logs Heavy, 4.50
Gutter.. Hestrtairy,30i935, lancy crcriuciy
.50c per roll, I
Cheese .iiVic.
Jried Fruit Apples, evaporated, tneacneo

C7o; unbleached 3)c4ci sunaneaj
BJic.
lears 5c6c
Prunes 4Jc6c.
Zeal --smallJ33 Vic perlo.
Mutton - Weathers 2a2M; dressed mut
ii4M sprint; Iambs sy.c per id.

Beet Steers 3.; cows 2.25.
sed45jS. ,,. .,

-- urea Meats aiams iojcjoc wwu tyk
ard in pails, Jc.

SALEM MARKET
Wheat, 78c.
Jats. 3840c.
Vpples-a- ?c.

Hay.. Baled, cheat, J8.
flour, .in wholesale lots, 4.Z5, i""
ajbran, bulk i2i3VhortM5-5tSM- 7 75i

dp feed. 15.ocftJIO.oo.'
LPoultry Chicken,56
L veai.Uressed, 5.
Ilous.. Dressed. S.co.

ELive Cattle. ,22Vi.
Ebl.eep .Live, 2.50.
tpnng lambs, 12.00.

Vool Befct. 12c.
Mlops iJest, q a ioc

iffr. 15c cam.
I'urm Smoked Meats Hacrn, 8.; Ivrrs
i , shoulders, or.
t'otato 25c trade.

Fruiu Apples, evapoiated lileacaed,
ic: unbleached 4cG95C.

I'lurns. 4c.
ftler- -, Dairy 153200 cream-r- y z

Eternal Vigilance
Is the price of perfect health.

fatcu carefully tho ilrst symtouw 0.
fiinnrn hiitort. Hiiro, liolla. DllUDleS.
jumersand hcrolTulaby takingHood's
MrMinarllln Drive away the pains
Mid uclies. of rlieumatlsm, malaria
fiitl Ktnmach trouble, steady your
Nerves and overcome that tired,, feei
ng by taking thcbainefireakmeuicine.
Hood's Pills are tljq.'bost family

kathartlc and Jlyer quc. Gently, re
name, sure.

WW"- -

1111S

iUl Ml
i

t& . - -- . HP TW

Cheap Railroad Rates.
The low rate of one fare for round

trip will be Riven by the Southern
Pacific from any point on their lines
In oregon, to enable all to attend.

The people's stae Institution for the
Improvement of agriculture and the
mechanical and household arts. Rep-
resented In district departments, and
divisions for the Intcllltientcxhibltlon
of the various types of horses, cattle,
sheep, swine, and poultry, and many
classes of machinery and implements,
manufactures, and merchandise, mu-
sical Instruments, domestic manu-
facture, women's work, science and
art. The people of the state are
especially invited to participate. Let
us demonstrate the capabilities of
Oregon and Oregon people. One fare
for the round trip. Popular admission
of 25 cents. tf

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

Th fJO- -
clnlla tsea

eipatuio
or C&& &fe TliJJW.

crerjr

Cash for Prunes.

Farmers, call at our olllco In the old
Gray block, State street, and get our
cabh prices for prunes.

Oregon Land Co.
Salem, Aug. 28. d&w-t- f

Shlloh's Consumption Cure cures where
others fail. It is the leading Cough cure,
and 110 1 omc Snuu d be without il. 1'ltas.aut
to Ui e and gots r glit to the niot. Sold" bj
D.J Fry.

Call For County Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

fund- ou hand to pay all warrants
picsented prior to July 14 1890, and
Interest will ccmmj on the bame from
the date of tlib notice.

Dated Sept. 10 1807.
G. L. Brown, i

County Treasurer.
0 10 1 wd&w.

1 r Constipation take Karl's Clover Roct
lea, the great Blool Purther. Cure Head
ache, Nmoustiess, Erupiiom on ihe fate,
and makes the 1 ead clear aaa bell. h.old by
D J. Fry-T- o

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It fails to cure. 25c.

O. C. & E. R. R.

Sunday Seaside Excursion Will Run Sun-

day August.15,
And continue to run each Sunday
thereafter during the season. Trains
leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.; Corvallls
7:30 a. m. Returning leaves Newpor- -

'
Fare. Albany, Corvallls and Philo

math, 81.50 for round trip. Points
west usual rates.

Seven Months With Fever.
"Wonderful Kccoicry of Health.

Mr. Balrd's rapid and marvelous recovery
from a mere skeleton to Ills normal wolght,
270 pounds, was suroly thoiUttof tho
grandest 8trougtu-jr- l injs and bulldlng-u- p

modlclno over produced, uamuly

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
Ki Ji' '.

J H.BAIItD
"Gentlomen- -I wish to express to you mj..cratltuue ior mu b

Kcrvine has done ?or vae. I was
fSSn sick with typhoid fever a..a I aid..In bod for seven months. --

the tover I was tbln. nervous and tlrea.triedSnS did not regain my loststrength. I
finally.andmedicines,eeveral proprietary

been reduced In weight to 130

Sounds?! began trying "AJWgg-- B
Snrfl beian to Improve
euroi. and today I can say never u. uo

all Hie. auu woikii au iwu"tor In ray I measurann.1. la mv normal weight, as

6iB1ennCdh.1nr,8bt'" .n.BAIBD.

wZ mm M-..,i- nr Rm9.IJr- - ITIIIO liti T" ...1

RELIEF JS 4HSCUSSED

Assistance Asked for the
Klondike Miners,

CRIDERSAYS FOOLllS'SClRCE

He Does not Believe There Will Be

Any Starvation!

WABniNOTON.Scpt. 15. 'With refer-

ence to the Klondike rush, Secrotaay
Alger laid before tho cabinet'several
telegrams urging refleffor the stricken
prospectors, including one from the
citizens' committee of Tacc-ma-, repre
senting that distress existed already
at Dawson City; statlrig that starva- -
t'lOn'hnd begun, and' praying that a
revenue cutter with supplies be sent
to St. Michaels. The discussion made
lc evident that the cabinet was not
quite clear that tho' government had
a warrant of law for furnishing sup-

plies, but Secretary Alger telegraphed
Senator Perkins, who Is' Interested In
a line to Alaska, asking him If ho
Would undertake to deliver a shipload
of supplies at St. Michaels. If It bo
found that the law will not permit the
government to send supplies then re-

lief will be furnished by private per-

sons, fn order that a horror may not
grow out of the rush for gold.

Talks Sense,

Seattle. Sept. 15. Hope for those
who have friends In the Klondike Is

held out by Frank Crldcr, who came
down on tlfo steamer Humboldt, after
having spent five years In the Yukon

basin, ne does hot believe there will

be any deaths, from starvation, though
he believes that food will be scarce.

Lack of slleUerlle'6n'8Ider8,, Ise?en
more Important, as a condition to be

encountered this winter than famine.
As to' life outlook, lie declares that
$i5,006,000 will be taken'oUt this win

ter fr6m'tbb eliilhibn Bbriiiriza. and
EldorUdo creeks, while from the Birch,
Miller and MIndak districts there will

be washed about $200,000.

"There Is no1 sense fn becoming
alarmed over the prospects of a food

shortage In the Kloudlke," he said.
"The fact that the company stores at
Daw win have been closed has not such

an auful significance as might at lirst
be imagined.' They only closed for a
few days, and are probably open now.
They' were shut up with the idea of

checkmating the speculators, who
would ittempt to make fortunes off

the sale of provisions at fabulous
rrlces. A man would go Into tho
store a'ld buy $25,000 wortli of grub.
When hunger began to make the

miners desperate, and"the stores had
nothing left to sell, the speculator
could have things his own way. It Is

not proposed to allow this. The
miners have determined that any

man selling food must do so at com-

pany prices.
Thtse are fixed ancf will not be al-

lowed to go higher. ' Where so many
people are ttogether, and can Inter-

change, feed goes a long ways. An
outfit that wouldlasta man one year

can be made to hold out eighteen
months by Judicious trading. Do not

understand that I am advising
any one; to go there this winter. I
am simply stating these facts to en-

courage tudso wfio lTavfTfrIend8 la the

North.
"Lack of Bhelter will, In my opinion,

be responsible for more suffering In

the Klondike than wlllafamlno "

DiWedAtflth His Partner.

Salt Lake, Sept. 15.- -A Tribune

special, from Boise, Ida., says:

Eight years ago J. 1'. Taylor was

encagd'lnbusIneiflnCallfornlawlth
J. O. New.

'
Business "waVdull and

they were compelled to give up.

Without dissolving partnership the

men decided to part, and made an

agreement that should fortune smile

on either, they would divide.

Taylor bought a ranch near Cedar

creek, where,lie now resides. New

went to AlaWa and was one of tho

first to make a strike in the new gold

fields, securing three claims. He

bunted up Taylor last Sunday near

Kendrlck, in LaUU county, and gave

him a title to a half Interest In the
claims. Taylor also received $27,000

aa his half of the earnings of the
claims. He has been offered $100,000

for the claims.

Trolley Cars Crash together.
Chicago, Sept. 14. Two electric cars
on the Suburban clectry railway col-

lided while running at full speed along

a stretch of single track on Harlem
avenue, south of Harrison btrcct, on
Lagrange, this morning.

The accident happened Just before
7 o'clock, win n the traffic was heavy
and nearly all the passengers with
which both cars were crowded were
Injured. Motormcn J. Murphy and
John Jamison will die.

Tho following were seriously In-

jured; Conductor J. E. Harvey. Au
gust Manutsz, John Donnelly, Louis
Groedel, Frank Bratty, Richard
Schaubel, William Otto. Roy Bloom,
Thomas Robert, Eliza Meredith,
W. S. McKee, Charles Whltsel, W. B.
Ryan and Augusta Tupel.

On account of a heavy mist which
hung over tho tracks, the motorman
of the south-boun- d car, which was to
have passed the north-boun- d where

double track ends, failed to notice
that he had left the double track.
Before he conld severso and run back

the north-boun- d carcamo up and col

lided with terrible force.

How's Thisl
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot bo
curedby Hall's catarrli cure,

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.

We the nnderelgned have known
F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years' and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transaction and and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.

West & Traux, wholsale druggist,
Toledo, u.

Warning, Kinnan & Maryln, whole-
sale druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh cure Is taken in- -

ernally, acting directly upon the
blood aud mucous aurfaceof the system
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist. Testimonials free.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, for Constipation
it's the Best and if after using it you don't
say so, return the package and get your
money. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Oregon's Fair.
Can be attended for ono fare forttic

.iund trip from any point on the lines
of the Southert Pacific In Oregon.

Tho fair opens on September 30, and
closes October 8. Nino days. Every
day will be the best. Fretcrnal order
day, October 2, Oregon press day,
October 4, pioneer and barbecue day.
October 5, Salam day, October 0,
school day, October 7, free for all races,
last day, Octobesr 8. School day,
October 7, children under 12 years of
age free. School children over 12

years of age, ten cents.
After harvest you will want a rest,

so come to the stato fair and enjoy
yourself. Ono faro for roun trip.
Popnlar admission of 25 cents.

Ston that Courrh I Take wamiwr. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c, bottle of
Shiloh's Cure may save jour life.J Sold by D.
J. Fry.

Change of Time. Until further
notice Steamer Ramona will leave for
Portland dally at 0 a. m. 0 14 2t.

To Cure a Cold m One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it falls to cure. 25c.

The late rains haye made the roads
pretty muddy In places.

On the first Christ-
inas, nearly nineteen
hundred years ago,
iu a little town of

illUf Bethlehem iu Judaea,
awotiderful thing oc-

curred a child was
bom. The circum-
stances9TvM uJfjgH of the birth
made it wonderful,
marvelous, miracul-
ous, but, after nil.
wan It 6o very imidi
more wonaeniii or
inexplicable than
any other birth?
Hiri.li and death nre
the two greatest
phenomena of life.mm Sometimes they
come together. The

W&$$mml time of parturition U
full ot botii pain ami

danger for ihe mother, and danger for

the cinia. une oi mc wu-- i waw. w..
Ptcrce'a Favorite Prescription is to take
from this time its dangers and iu suffer-

ing In this the " Favorite Prescription
luw found its greatest usefulness, ami for
success in this line, its most enthusiastic
praihe baa come It insures comfort and
safety for the mother, wgor and health
for the child. It should be taken during
the entire period of gestation.

In P--r I'frrce's " Common Sense Medical
AdvUer," Ihrre arc neveral chapter on tbc
reproductive physioloffy "f written
Iu plain linjfuajre. and carcfu ly Illustrated.
The Itnofc contains over thrf hundred illus.
(rations nnd colored plates, arid a Kreater
nmminl of exact information about the hu-mi-

body in health and disease than wan
cvrr before ptiblished in one volume Tup
tfKV contain over one thousand panes, ard
tit n ached the enormous sale of nearly

hundr-'- d thousand "P'c. at $'.50
. h Th present edition of hall a million
-- ..pit i. absolutely fr rue volume,
pip-- r lMitd. will he vnt po P d to n"V
; who will vnt renU in on--c-

stamps. o cover the cost of malllntf
,mly If handsome, Hrrnch clotU, em
fios-- .J cover Is daslrcd, send ten cents

'Ihlrtv-onecet- il in all), for tint
more substantial lilTidiiiir Address, World
nunensarv M'dicsi autiuwi .
Main Strut, llaffsl' M V

for Infants and Children.

The Eac-simi- le Signature of

W

Appears on Every Wrapper.
THI CtNTfttlft COMPKNT, TT WUI1T WIIUTi HIWYOHH BITT.

Pioneer
Groceries of all kinds at roebjbottom prices.

To close out at ANY price. Choicest quality and
style, but they must go, Sec them.

Here arc a few samples of our pricesi

Yellow corn meal iolb sack 20c
Graham iolb sack "Sc
Oysters, 2 lb can 5C

Oysters, preferred stock, 2lb 25c
Ilest Gunpowder tea js
Uncolored Japan tea 300
English Breakfast tea 25 to 40c
S'peaihead tobacco, plug 4c
Climax tobacco, plug 4c
Peaches, evaporated
Apricots ic
Apples c

Seedless raisins ,..,. ,oc
Prunes, Italian 5C

Clothes pins 3 doz. tor 5

J3. CD.
227 Commercial st.

MANHOOD
guaranteed to cure all
lirain Tower, Headache,
sions, Nervousness, nil

For D.

mm
Three Tea Sets

Salem hams, sugar cured taKc
Side bacon .IVC
Soil a, Arm & Hammer, 61b (bulk),.., 25c
Sal;, Liverpool, 501b 50c
halt, Liverpool, 90c
Seep, 20 oz. savon , jjc
Best Borax soap Be

Ivory soap, 3 bars...... , , 25c
Coffee, Mocha and Java, lb pkg 35c
Starch, several kinds, lb vVtt 10c
Mustard, I doz. cans $1 00
Vinegar, beBt elder, per ga1 .... 20 to 40c
Washing Powder, liold Dust. 31b ... 20c
Syrup per can ..... .. . ,. 50c

Success r to John G. Wright,
; -- ? .-- r;.--'

lly liilusr r. Fnnti'uRESTORED xonovr
Thisl Vnil-lT- ul rrm.it.

ROWLBY,
nervous diseases, such a Weak t 'ory, Lots ifWakefulness. Lost Maihooa. xlu'iy Xlmls.

eiiner aex, causea oy youmiui errors, ex
tobacco, opium or stimulants, lead to Infirm 'y, Co
Insanity. Can be carried In vet pocket. Sioov rlix,6
prepaid. Circular Free. Bold by all druggists. Alforit;lManufactured by the Tcau Medicine Co , Paris, I'rancr.
Drujr Co., distributlncaevnts. Third aud Yamhill Bts , 1

sale by

toolb

jvn.vo )'iii.

vrlilch

Cold Facts for fldvefisers.

"The Capital Journal' daily and weekly
is credited with the largest circulation ac
corded any paper in Salem, in Marion
county, or in the First congressional district

Printer's Ink, July 28, '97,

B, F, Bonham, P, M Salem, Or.i
Dear Sin Will you please to advise us if the weights of

mails now received from the Daily; Journal are fully 5 oer

drains, loss of power In Gcuerni. ' Orgaus of
live use of
itnptlon or
j, ty mail
no other

auc-Dsv- ii

.cud, Or.

J, FRY, Sa'em,

Salem, Oregon, Feb, 25, 1897,

SUBSCRIP1 ION,

STATE....

cent more man a year ago at tnis ume, js we htc uoi uv
creased the size of the Daily Journal during the past( year, we
wish to estimate the comparative increase in circulation by the
increase weight mailed,

Yours very truly, HOFER BROS,, Editors

Editors Daily Journal t

Dear Sirs jThe weights of mails now received from the
Daily Journal are fully 75 per cent'more than a year ago this
time, Respectfully,

B, F, BONHAM, Postmaster,
By J, A, Sellwood, Asst, P, M,

ORDER FOR

Hofcr BrosPublishcrs Capital Tournal i

NAME,

POSTOFFIOE.

' Indicate by cross "Jf

Enelosedjfindjasc for Dally Joutna one'iuonth.

... . . Enclosed find 50c for Dally Journal two months, w

...... Enclosed find (1 for Daily Journal four months, 4

...... Enclowd find fcj for Dally Journal for one ycrjt
,,,.,, Enclosed find for Weekly Journal oceyear,

iyFill out order for what you want, enclose Uver coiner postal note! 'and paper will
be 'sent for the time ordered,' fcsmplc copies fret and .liberal cash commission to agents.

B22f?K9W:ZF7LTr i' 7.. TJ1

Stage Line.
.1. mil .il-

From Salim to Wilhelt Springs, v.a Silver
ton.

leave Silverton fef Skm sH Cij u .,
Mcndays, Wedr esdays an I Krida-- s (returning
to Silverton tami days, leaving Sihm at I
o'clock p, m.

Leaves Silverton for Wllholt Surtncs t
A.:lo a m.. Mondavs Wednesdays a-- d Fii
days, returning to Silverton Tt esdays,
Thursdays ana Saturdays,

Leaves Salem from Westacott's kid,
Pare Hound trip from bilverton.te bakm

$1. Round trip from Sriem to Wilhoit i.5o f .

Round trip from Silverton 1 1 Wil'-oi- l ft.so '
HARDESTy & MOODY. ,

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROJjTE,."
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co "
BXFRKSS TRAINS RUN DAILY,

6roor Mj Lv ..',Portland ..Ar 1930 A'M
rMLv.,..iatem ..

7.M5 A Ml Ar. San Francisco Lv (S.'oo r M

Above trains sti p at all principal station
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Msxicn,
Teflerson, Albany. Tangent. Shedds Halsejr.
Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugei e, Creswell
VUlUC V1IUTC, LltllU, W..JVIU1IU. MIIU B.

lions from Roseburg to Athland, inclusive,

RQSKBURO MAIL, --bAH.Y.

830 a Ml Lv ...Portiand .".Ar 1 4.'30 m
itooA M Lv... .Salem ... LvJaoo.-P- .

5:20 r Ml Ar...Roseburg.. Lv 7.43o A M

Pullman bulfet sleeper and secoi)dclM

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWKKN TORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mail tlalns daily except Sunday.
7V.10 A Ml Lv... .Portland.. At I 550 v M

1215 rMf Ar... Corvallis...Ly I."05 TM
At Albany and Corvallls conct wMh

trains of the O. C & E. Ry.
XXfRESB TRAIN DAILY ExCEfT SUNDAY.

4:50 T M I Lv ..Portland.,. Ar I :zs A M

7 .'30 p M 1 Lr McMinnvllle Lv 5.JO A W

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Kates and tickets to Eastern points nnri
Europe. Atoi JAPAN. CHINA. HONO-
LULU and AU.HI KAL1.IA, can be obtained
from W. Y. SKINNER, Ticket Agont,
Salem

II. KOEULER, Manager.
C. II. MAUKHAM, G. F A P. At Portland.

Holds tho World's record
for long distauce fast running,

"Finest train

on wheels."
That U what Mr. 1'ul man

says or the Uurlingtrn's new
train between St. Paul ard

WMm Chicago. Finished U.roujjh-o- ut

in roy.il fathfcn, with
vl le vestibules, steam heat

and electric light, and com-pose- d

of compartment and
stnndaid sleepcrs.bufTcttHipk- -
ing car. chair cars and dlnitse
car, it Is without an equal
in this country or abroad,

No Extra Fares
Leaves St. Paul 8.05 p.m.

dally. after arrival ot No.
Pacific, Great Nor., and Soo
Pacific trains from tl(e west.

Tickets at offices of all con-

necting lines.
t

A O.SHELDON., G. A.,
Portland, Or,

OREGON CENTRAL

AND

Eastern R, R. Company

LYAQUINA BAY ROUTE."

Connecting at Yanjina Hay with the S
Francisco &: Yaqulna Bay Bteamship Oo.

STEAMER 'FARAT-LON- l,

t JUils from Yaquina every 8 days for ban
Francisco, Coos Bay, I'oxt Orford, Trlaldal
and Humbolt Bay.

rssicnger accommodation unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to baa
Franelscot Cabin, io: steerace. Jr.: to Coot
Hay and Port Orford, cabin 6: to Humbold,
Hay, cabin s; round trip, gooa 00 aays, jioi

KlVliKUlVlblUf
Steamer ''Albsny" between Portland and

Corvallls, through without lay-ove- r, Leaves
Salem 10:4$ a, m. Tnesdays. Tnursdays and
Satutdays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
aocK, 000 a, m, sunaays, weuaesaays; aaa
Fridays,
EDWIN 8TOT Uanager, Cctvallis, Or-

-

J, C. MAYO, Euyt. River Division.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAW.BTS rOBIXIVW,T I

w srfl ry.IcnoUiiior,Hlepiiiiii,tc1.
MblulssdolW UowM M

crattoaa, JV.i
rwtaic Lot lltrUtaa m..
(it a ioo (or uuaj, di Mwm1'rAVant InianL

tSMa in timo. Thiir am shows lsuadlS vs
maat tad KtL. a7CDKB wliw JlMoan fi
citt upou tstloa tho ganolna Jk)x TawaM.bspard thauaad and will eon m. . w f

Hisor ref and tho nioaar. rrlc AO 0
sis csokMHM (lull trMtmonll toi a.pf
'mnmEoro:, torliwfc

For salt at Salem, Or-- bv n. J, FRY

pS?siM
r-s!"- i!

saVrfsI'f h,u iKBUsua. Hon of mucous BMft.1.
LnuCMU&ituiciiCa. wdj.

HI mmgHkJiattn,o.jM or sent "
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